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proceed vith the lease sffers under the pz-utotype leasing progrm, and _ -. i-- 
that the sc!cTataTy Tnag d%termina fn his sole discretion whether to issue _ 
leases l .._ . -_ .- -. 

., ._: 
: 

._ - 
- . :: 

Faragtaph (3) states that: if, as.a result of actim by the Secretary, -. -- 
CQuTt Order or Uth@TV?S@, the St8ts Of b&I aC+WS l!uly rf@&3 51F int@rerJt- .- 
in thase tracte or miner& tithin the tracts to be leased, the State till 
be bound 3y al.1 tarns and conditions of any such Ieasea aa fully as the . -_- 
United States. - .- _- . _ -:. . .- - i 

P&graph (4) of the ag~r%mnt recites that r&i State of KItah cl& 
to be entitled to the lands concerned as wall as aU Pease rentals md 
bonus fun& wkkh the Secretary may recafwe frora any loama; but that the 
Witad States denies rha validity of euch clak. Paragraph (4) further 
rmites that the state of mall Lntends to LICE& judicPa1 enforcement of it8 
alleged rights. Fhally, paragraph (4) staees: ‘?he executfm of this 
agreme in no way recognzkea, validates, waives, releases or %X-I any way 
affects the bag@. rights, claim 02: reqective p~ait~ons of the parties 
thereto.” . . -. i .: 

You specificdlty rsquf3st our tiers cm whether tI.x.5~3 agreemmt appears 
ta be legal aad pmperr and whetha~ there exists authorEty and precedent 
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Under tjl63 agmament, the State of Utah wcm3.d a3sum a&dnistrstFon ci 

asp pruttotypo leases Pf it5 ind%mnitY cl&m prevail. At the sane tfmg -. 
fhe pp~eogype leases wczuld cease to be a Federal undertaking. The State 
haa qped to honor the terns and conditions of the prototype leases as . -. 
fully ~8 tfio tbftcd States as lessor would be bound. The State would, in 
tmy evmt, be Imund by oparatfon of 43 U. S .C. 852(a) (51, dlacussed fnfra, 
to houar all rights of t’he 3JaxxEs. Xevertheleso, the Stats and the 
lessees wuufd nomaUy be free to char& cb any tern or conditfoits of the 

‘ l%as%6 by th%ir mutual agremt. It appears that paragraph (3) of the 
agreemem bs intended solely to preserve the rights of lessees, and thus 

. vould not preclude tket State md the l-sees fmm &an&g any terms or .. 
conditions of a Icmm by their mutual agreemeilt. Also, the fact that the 
Depsrt~ent of the Interim would cea5e2 my further in-~olvem~nt in the - : : _ 

" . leases would mean that any statutory or other requirments and restsictims 
.I . ', . . arplicabla otiy to Federa agencies, such as the National Entimmtal 

Policy Act, would have a0 contf;lued apglfcatio~~ to these I.eascs. _: :' 
- ..- 

Saveral protisione of 43 lJ.S.C, 852 appear of interest in tam3 of L _ 
Utah’s proposed selection sf larads subject to pmtotype oil, shah leases; 

. I -.- 
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-a:.. c w! 8 3%1%&.0R it3 COnsCkngMlt%d a8 to all ce the l?u.kds 1 
subject to any kdmmtl Pease or pm&t or if, whae the 
selecting State has pfetiously sequzL.red title to a port&m 

. of the land6 s&jest to a njmera.l laasa or petit, a . 
selection is conswmatod as to all of ths remtirag lands 
subject to that Lease of pm&, then and upon condition 
that the G’aitad States sfiaI.3, retaSn al.1 rmts mil myaltdes 
theretofore paid arid that $&I lessee or pehilgrba shall 
hawt md nay enjoy uzdar and vith respect to that lease of 
psrdt &l the rlghte, pr%vUeg~?s, and benefits =hick he 
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